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It may interest some of you to know that
they have copied aimost in their entirety some
of the provisions whicha hon. gentlemen oppo-
site condemncd so Joudly. Tbey have copied
measures that wnre submitted to this house
because thny believed that through the use of
them they could best accomplish that which
they de.5ircd.

Mr. YOUNG: The power of an evil
examiple.

Mr. BENNETT: It may lx the power of
an evil example, as the hon. member for Wey-
buro has sug.ested, but we prefer to tbink it
is the power of a readization of what necessity
coomaonds people to do in the internsts of
their own country.

One step further. The right hon. gentle-
man rcfcrred also to the whcat quota, which
is conntected with this transaction, and he read
frorn the opening observations I made at the
plenary conference. He did ot hiowevcr read
f rom my closing observations. I said that in
the interimi the quota system had been bug-
gcsted and the British goveroment wais not
prepared to follow it at that tirne to its end.
They suggested it, first of aIl, for domnstic
p[1rîJo'es: the extension of it to the dominions
wa.s another matter altogether. In the end
wlîat, happericdl was that the quota wvas being
further cxplored and finally after the clection
it wvas concliided that it mniglht be iuscd for
domie;stie upss and later roight, be mad,-
applicabli, f0 the domninions. The right hon.
gentleman i.s very anxinus to tell the people
of the wvcst that if this quota was gond it
'vas deplorable that tliey did not have it
during the last twelve months. WelI, he was
in power nine years; why did he nlot get it
then? The real fact nf the matter is that
the quota wvas being explornd, and is stili
being explored. WThen w-n let London the
economie ýcommitten was ot prepared to
mnake a recommendation; the quota principle
had flot been sufficientlv explored to enable
themi to speak with ccrtaintv with respect to
its retults. I say 00w as I said at the close
of the cooference, if anynne is intnrested in
reading whiat I said-and I konow some ni you
arc flot-wc have flot sufficient evidence ta
enahie us to sptak wvith any certainty with
regard to the matter.

Noiv', there are many other suibjects dealt
with in the speech fromn the throne to wvhicha
reference bas been made this afternoon, but
I do flot propose to prolong this debate for
the plîrpose of covering them again. With

rpetof the St. Laiwirene,( waterwav, I have
this to say, tliat I believe the proper course
to pursuL- in the miatter is by verbal negotia-
tiofls and discussions. If a treaty is concluded

[.NIr. Bennett.]

-nf course the very word "treaty" implies
that the agreement is between snvereign
nations, or communities that speak as sov-
ereîgn nations-then it is submitted tn parlia-
ment for approval. If a treaty is to be the
subhject of discussion in parliament before it is
signcd, obviously it is not a treaty. Every-
one knows that in international dnalings aiter
a bargain is made nach gnvernment instruets
its plenipotentiary to sign the instrument
coostituting the treaty, and the treaty is then
submitted for tlic consideration of parliament.
But at no time in the history ni this country
or of Great Britain bas a document been
submnittcd f0 parliameot and been called a
trnafy uolnss it wvas an nxecufed instrument.
If it is a bad instrument, then oi course, it
will be rejncted by parliament. Was the
Halibuf treaty signcd or was it not? WVns the
treaty with respect to saînion signcd or was it
flot? You cannot endeavour to escape
responsibilifies in that way; you cannot escape
vour cofistitutional obligations. I should just
like o 0 ake this simple observation. Wn are
flot hurrying the St. Lawrence waferway
treaty. AIl you have f0 do is look at the
ml and se yoîir completcdl Welland canal

amid yoîir twenty-scven foot waterway f0
Alban 'v, and( thon you know wlhy the Canadian
gox ernment is concerned about the matter.
When tlhc appropriate tiion cornes I fancy
Canadians xviii realize that the reason why
this goveromient 15 00w carryiog on negotia-
tions for, the compîction ni that waterway is
not that wc (lcsirc to add one more to the
bordons wc ]lave, but that the (levnlopment
xvc have reached in connection with our own
canal system and the canal sysfems ni our
great ncighibour to the south makes it essentiai
that now, and a o other fime, w-n should
consider if. It is aIl s0 easy and simple to
condemon governments because fhey take
action. Did if ex er occur to hon. inembers
that there are occasions in the ]ives ni nations
as of individuals xvhen decisions have to be
madle or the opportunity is gone for ever?
That is the situation heme. At the appropriate
tirne if a treaty is concluded this bouse ni
course xviii have the ftîllcst opportunity fo
discuss it and, if it so desiies, f0 rejeet it.
Bccause the treaty is not bning mnade in any
party sense; if made at aIl it is a trnaty made
by the Caoadian govnrrnmnt on behaîf nf the
Canadian people, ond if the represeotafives of
tIse Canadian people believe it f0 be a bad
trcaty, fhey xviii do what one would expect
them to do, namnly, rejeet if.

So far as the disarmament cooference is
concnrned, so much has been said that I will
ot repeat the language of the speech from


